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DY HOFER BROTHERS.

Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Oally Three Month, $1.00 In Advance,
flally by Carrier, 60 CenU Per Month.

Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Advance.

aBaiB'a
JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.

One Wok $ 40
Obo Month $ .36

Threo Months $L0O

lAt Journal Office.
At Onus's Grocery, South 8alem.
At Bowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Atyium Avenue Grocery Store.
flElectrlo Grocery, East State 8t
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The Weather.
Tonight am! TuoHday, fair.

GIVE THE B0Y8 AN ATHLETIC
CLUB,

About fifty young men between the
mntrn of IS and 2f have ntartod n

vnovajnwit to aatabllah an athletic
Inb.
Tlioy propone to organize and have
olul) room and gymnaaluni where

ihey can spend an hour of an svnnlnu
In a aoolnl way.

At prewnt Uiero hi no jilaco of
for youiiK men oxoept the

Oartl rooms and one public bowltns
allay.

Thla oily Is largo onough to afTord
an athtetlo club boIoIj an nuch and
because the young mon want It and
will support It.

It In hotter for the community and
for the young men If thoy have t
club of their own, whore no gambling
or drinking la allowed and gontleman-l-

conduct alono Inilsted upon.
Borne wilt take? Ismio with this;

but g6 and aoo the young men at the
ntliletlo olulm of othor cltlos before
ypu ooiiilonm tho movement. There
l a great doal of merit to tho

, WHO 18 F088ILMANT
.0. ttMHllmau writes Tho Journal

editor to glvo his arguments against
wpman suffrage.

In the llrst' placo, wo cannot find
ntiy nuson, by, that namn In tho cjty
or fount y dlrtclory.

There mny be such a person and ho
or she ought to come In and be Idea
Ufld.

There la too liijioh of this hiding
behind an assumed name when dla.

"W I'Ubllo matters.
, JJier la too miieh dwlglng. iedg
Inn ami deceiving by man about their
treilmwit of the female auffrngo
imeiiuii

yntll we leajrt) who KoMllmAn Is
wet shall exiwml no ammunition on
firing at what may he only a dummy
or Ijtmw man.

II la tiN inuoh like arguing with
th beautiful figures In the dry xnU
tur dlplay window or the male

dummy lu the clothing stores.

ORGANIZE GOOD ROADS
LEAQUE3.

The promotion to orgaulae good
wW and street Improvement

leapt meeu with a great deal e(fr and ihe people are aitlng.
jUriftf mt yNtttu f aovernment

ralfffte ami prfHtreM must proceed
fW the iMwiila Otmalvej

UWII a majority of the r"ule are
wUteatttl to the ath-nnt- of l.tar nnuls tjt wtU never be built.

The streets o South Salem afte'
jrtaw of tftUXUlM and Iwnruvem-nt- "
N a dlagtwre to a rtvlHeed Had

rommuMlty
A ! H4e league rouM ascertain

vtoetter there U to Ue any tmUlc
Rtwwy thU year for net on rt.H could apimlNt a commute to as

(rtalH Iww mwU Mill be available
aM rbe ami bow ami by whom It
U to be exMM4ed.

If then li Up be no wbllc revetiue
14 a an Vhow tt M ,( TOB

$ bUr M m rale a fHwd by
WtMHte rwm. tke iwbllaplritea
f9 4 extma tke WwHK ratWm Jhe U of the hilt Into ike elty.
Mirk (he se.wulHUl4l.. mw!
cMMl ruiriU(e

SALEM METROPOLITAN.
Th- - ixpiui la fast Ru,K ot" ,n, 'tu taa and luw.i--

H0

j JLaBI4aW aafcajaJBlS

fcSTOMACr -

TO U ratal est

Colds, Chill

Ultra i ualhlBff
to lure at Iba
WtUtf Iitoata

Sift Hnii.k.M..I.:?. k'iyuiiiCH,IniOmnl
IilMtles,'ITTITRd SMii uio m navr vtDBII lBltiOB.

metropolitan, painful aa thla may be
to aome persona.

An art exhibition ran all the week
at which thouannda vlnlted and aw

a anmll collection of mere reproduc-tlan- a

of maatarpieoea.
A vaudeville electric theater haa

three performancea a day and on

Sunday and the "people" go there In

crowds.
The Grand Onera houee haa plays

and opera Ave nights thla week and
all will have eomu kind of a house.

Although ateos have been taken to
head off the paving of Court street
the demand for one street pavement
will break out elsewhere

Salem mar even have another bank
and another dally newepcipar before
tha year tolls around.

The itrlnn are off. Keenlntr cowrf

and plxa on your own lot and raising
your own bene on the street is grow-

ing unfashionable.
There Is positively danger that

Greater Salem will beeome modern
In some respects and can no longer
be kept from expanding.

IT'S UP TO CONGRESS.

The demand made by Interstate
Commerce Commissioner Cloments
that congress take derisive action to
make railway travel lu this country

less perilous, must find universal
echo In the hearU of the people.

Ily the mandate of the government
we have the automobile coupler nnd

the train brake; the time haa coma
for the government to require safe
construction of pasaenter coaches.

Legialatlon la In order specifying
for nil new passenger cars a cortaln
standard of strength nnd safety, to
tho end thnt every paseenger on the
rallroade may be Insurod the same
Immunity from maiming and death nrf
Is now assured to patrons of tho Pull
mnna.

The Pullman company record
shows that, during tho yonr ondlnc
Boptombor 1. 1003, not n single pas
sengor was killed or Injured on r
Pullman car In tho stato of Now
York, and that although In tho past
throe years tho -- company carried In
tho United Statos a totnl of 32.ou.
3U passongors, only six persons' wora
Killed (In two disastrous wrookul nn.l
only four persona woro sorloualy

In connection with thoso neurns.
the Solontlllo Amorlcan presents tho
following:

"Compare theeo figure with the
olliclal statistics of railroad accidents
in any given yoar, say for the 'year
1908, when 345 Dasaoneerh wnro
killed and C0S8 were injured. Of the
az.SOO.OOO iKiseengera that were car-rla-d

In three yeara In Pullman oars.
HlJ- - one in every S.1M.OO0 WM w

or Injured; but of the 610,000,000 s

carried during the year 1908
In ordinary care, 7000 paaeengera, or
about one In every 98.W10. were killed
or Injured. In other words, of two
nasengere who boarded a train to-
gether, he who enters a Pullman oar
haa 3G uhances of reuahln n. Q,..i
of his Journey In safety agejnst onf
oiinnee of his fellow passenger who
enters nn ordinary day coach."

inese results teach hut ana thin
u mm is nuiuiortniit
So long as railroad wrecks are

bound to happen, the maiming and
the killing may at least be minimi..!
uy the eonstructlon of all passenger
ears on the safe line of the Pullman.

The ateel frame iMUMnur w.
la uo Innovation. It I. In common use
on the Illinois Central, while In uu.

H nt imly are the undarrVnm. .,r
all iMieeetMier cars made of steal, but
mere is a large number of frelefai
cars ef various type of metal con
atnietlotj (bat have urm-.- i tb.i. .i..

irablllty by nearly half a .... t
aervtce

CemparhMm f the railway death
atatUtlca of MwgUxj wUh tboae fthla couatry U stahllng In Kg.
land. In lj. ,b8 pro)wtion of

kllbxl a om, H s.ju 008
hlle la the United States It was one

in ra.DTJ,

Serely U , Mm thAt taw ghmW
WMh1 with a rtHdl band. There

U ever, of eoura. an dI.. ..
dttt that eanaet W foreseen aud

w entow, mi lb tbaee wholesale
in nimiy oars there la gntw

"rtMeeumi that wuebt m iu u.iiaa crtmliMji.
It ie Imieed He U wiKrm to acL

Tralalna a Horse.

teachable animal, nu. ..i" WUOTWw that a loomothe or any objeet ot

will aewr aby at It ahi w..yar acrldenu ocrur bea.Me the ba
lira up the ' ,T Lrkt unae and

alutg th blood borae runs away. ut aohWd petillrelv accident af, necemry. Any hoe

-

-. -- . a UW9 iM. be taught to
M Ucic a carriage bjf his hind qWr.

.-. . WI a, oy Drenlng. To
hare wheels uaa n ..i .. ."- -' m " map BU--er ieine nitMBf hU lege thmiM
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Browne and Leonard are making
the Sllverton Annoal a brleht and In

teresting newspaper for that part of
the county.

Who wouldn't be a world's fair
commissioner! Look nt Joff Myers!
Drawing a salary. Riding on free
paaaea. Having all his oxpenaee
paid. Hobnobbing with the Presi
dent and congress, Entertained by
legislatures. Touring about the whole
United States. All the states making
appropriations. The national treas
ury tapped. Millions to spend. Power
and authority, prominence and plun
der. A young buck nigg"ar turned
loose In a watermelon patch Isn't n

circumstance, and Solomon in all his
glory never had the wholo bakery
coming unto him like' tinto one of
theee. The habit once formed of
running expositions la nai'dr aban-
doned, nnd Jeff haa never tnlaeed any
of them. i

Don't Judge a man of woman by the
tnake.up. It mny be only a aign hunu
out for business puipoaen.

If condemned criminals know that
there would be only a short roport ot
hangings they would not make lonp
speeches on the scaffold.

If tho young men donjt let up It
will take four figures to tell the ma

jjorlty In Marlon county.

It Is not bolleved thnt nm-tlilni- r

more Is needed to be done to head
off the Improvement of Court street.
Thnt was easy.

Having expelled the "Holy Roll-ore,- "

Corvallls rests easy. Tho
of bolng ono of tho wldo- -

opeu gambling towns of tho state
dooa not worry any city.'

Wnltor Lyon, who was prlvnto y

to Governor Geer, Is now
of tho Independence Kntornriso.

Hb is indulging In of a highly
porsonal charactor:

"Do tho public, or tho nubile will
do you. Geo. C. Drownoll.-- '

"I am mayor of Independence. J.
Coopor.

"I food 'om on cascara hark. HI
Plummor. ' '

'I am a Ilopubllcan this vonr. r
Hofor.

"I am a editor. T. t.
Geer." sat

The Marlon county Young Men'tt
Ilepubllcnn clubs seem to 1 organ-
ized without boose, boodle or bosses.

The farmers In nil parts of
'

tho
country are complaining that beef on
the hoof la dlsoouraglngly low, and
from every city cornea the crv thnt
beef ready to cook 1s ruinously high

ijine uounty Ieader.

The Hrownvllle Times renoH. n,nf
P. J. McIIenry, n woll-know- Wood.
man organiser, was dead. Mr. Mo-Henr-

says the report was greatly
Express-Ad-vnne-

Judge Hewitt, of Linn county, e

to be n candidal tnr ni,.,u
Judga This la to ha nra,i
ha was onco defeated on a fluke, and

i iwenuonaiijr. The Unn county
Hepubllcnna will now nmt.nhi i.-

- -
unit for Ilusaell WyntL of Albany.

The Newepaper ahmiht rii. .i..Aimetrfmg has been dropped-n- ml do
iiKewise.

Tha Salem Woman's club shews ItK
Hl aeae In not bothering with wo.man auffiage.

Prune GotNers'.
asaoclatlon

m ueai teee (n bot ntr i Ji.
newspapers nnd more In im.n-..- "i

ouM Probably suit the m.mbers.
Wm. It. Heara? ufi ... .,..

Jork Jmirnal. the Chtr,. i....and San Pranclaco Kxamlner. throe,
r ." .

,W,,W8 or the United
" ", ' r8'B to start a fourth,t. IH . IXHJW. W th U'm f ...

aa edltMhlef. These L Wum will make a (. .k. ...
t " not'l. i. ..

It la siftftlftcaat 'i - '
'"' ateran HihIc ... ..

-- - ..-.- .... ,i iiocai,i ui. .u.. .. - " tu.
V """ utiM t0 W

It aeema to lu tb ..... . - .'
a Howl. r :: :r-4- " ,o an

n mji.. ' . " many years
r rrr' r has endered thaissjs(the V "",w lsrW, CO sa ewnJ n... ..

i&r m., "- - " UM Vl
teor

would violato none of the articles o

peace. Albany Horald.
Tho average army offlcer has It

bred Into him that oven If he quits a

mlltnrv career ho must afterward be

provided with a "position." Ho never

again oxpects to ueecenu to soruiu
working for a living.'

The Brownsville Times Is "too full
for utternnco" and has to employ a

supplement. That Is a prohl town
and tho papor shows the result of
good habits on the part of the editor.

We have observed that Judgos of

live poultry usually wear a hungry
nnd unsatisfied look. We prefer
act as Judge on fried chicken.

All thnt Joff Mvers has todo when
he ontors nn Eastern legislature for

the Lowls and Clark fair Is to take
off his hat. The lady clerks all stop
work and tho mombors adjourn and
ask him out to take a drink.

The Toledo Reporter has again so

cured the Lincoln county tax list
It refused to mako a low bid for the
work. Tho principle of doing work
for the public nt n prlco thnt pre-

cludes paying good wngos Is wrong,
lesldos It sonds tho mnn who does It

the poorhouse.

Of course, ns long ns we havo tho
proscnt registration law, wo will have
to comply with It; but It ought to be
abolished and a sane law enacted in
placo of It. Tho editor of this paper
bollovos what ho says and don't reg
ister, lie swears In his vote on a

blank, Just llko nil
tho othor "bum" and floating voters.

Holiday Aftermath.
"That Joko's becoming a good doal

frayed nnd frazzlod about tho kind
of holiday cigars wlvoa buy as gifts
for their husbands auction smokes
tied up with cute baby ribbon, nnd
nil thnt sort of thing," said a cigar
dealer. "It's a Joko that has been
monnlngloss for n decade, If not more

"Nowadays, nlno womon out of
ton got tho standard brands of cigars
and tho best of thorn, for their hus-
bands. Womon havo become sua
plclous of tho prettily fixed boxes of
cigars that thoy won't havo ovon tho
stnndard brands done up in tBat way
Thoy won't ovon look at smokes
wrapped In foil, and thoy nick tho
ribbon-tie- d cigars with somothlng ap-
proaching hautour.

"Tho truth Is that the men aro the
only customers for bargain smokoa
IirOliml tha in1lilm-- a nn.l -- ii . ... ..(.;, uuu uu uirougu
tho yonr, for that mattor. A wnmnn
will buy hor husband a bottor box of
cigars for a gift than he's used to
smoking. Thoro was an amusing wo-
man ot that sort in hero' yesterday

"I want to got a box of cigars, made
of sure enough tobacco, for my bus
band," she nld to me.

"Sho said It without a smile, ami
didn't appear to be striving i,
humorous, and so I was aomowhat
ptiKzieu.

"Aren't thoy nil made of tobacco
ma'am?' I asked her.

" 'I think not,' sho replied, omphat-Ically- .

"in fact, I am suro not. You
would not maintain, for instnn
thnt stogies aro made of tobacco?"

nart to sldostep that bv mnkin,.
an ovaslvo reply.

'My husband smokoa.' sho wont
on, and I am going to try to break
him of tho habit, oven if I have tobuy his cigars raysolf out of mv .i,.
oting monoy. if. dreadful to have the
mi smotimg as If we nevor had any-

thing to eat In the nlnco aont
bwf nnd cabbage.'

'That was about as hnni ., n
for the stogie as I over heard."

HIS NAME IS AN INCUBUS,

Colored Man Couldn't Prosper With
nia Baptismal Cognomen.

An old colored man callod on Judge
Rufua n. Cowing, of Now York City
the othor day and In asking r, .,

vice supply the court with a good
8t,ory.

"What I's EWlno tr, l..,...
Jadge, Is dls: What mu t ,i ..
change mnh nrocnomn n... .
find dat I'so weighed down wir n.prognomen tint's twund tn ,.u
trade what mug I do?"

"You wish to chanet vm... ,..
Inquired Judge Cowln. "And why?"" 'Cause mah name Is Paii.., v'
sah dafs mah name. pse ah white-- 'washer and dat name Jes' queers me""Very well, uncle. Why not use
t -

No Dessert
More Attractive
Wb.Y nae rWln ...i
SIHSud hours imaVmr.
sweetening, flavoring 1S--,

rlifiif'
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to

to
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the first letter of your name?" sug-

gested tho court.
"Dat's wuss," groaned tho old man.

"I'se tried dat. I had nh big sign

painted, A. Failure,' and mnh trade

left me."

"The Initial lottor does makp an

unhnppy combination," ngrood the

Judge. "Hut I'll toll you wlint to uo.

Use your llrst namo and then people

will not notlco tho last namo so

much."
"Dot's der mos' dlscrlmmoddlng of

nil, sah. It's simply downright scan- -

d'lous. Mnh first name Is Adam,

sah." Now York Tlmo.

Our First Shoemaker.
' It Is said thnt tho first American

shoemaker was Thomas Beard, who

enmo over on tho Mayflower with

"hides, both upper nnd bottom." Tho

govornor gave him lodging nnd diet

and fifty ncros of Innd. Somo of bis

descendants nro making shoos yot

Hut tho "gontle craft" of St. Crispin
Is about wiped out. Tho Inpstono,
waxod threads, hog bristles and awl
of olden tlmo have beon replaced
with tho most wonderful mnchlnory.
Thore Is a machine which sows the
soles on C50 pairs of shoes in a day.
Thore onough of these machines In
uso to sew 200,000,000 pairs in a year
Thore aro heeling machines which
press into solid mass tho leather
heel nnd sot tho nails ready for driv-
ing. Ono man today does tho work
that twenty could not do by tho old
methods.

the
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In nn

Deutacher

Pe
cases, but very many. 3
Hnntnr will ipU vn.. ,'..... ... jM iiiuic;this rcmedv.

A mnn makoa his laumW
"vn.

Is sent with edj,
anu outtonholoe. k j,
would bring his linen to an mUftj.,.

obUii

nt all Umoo, such as tho Salem si.
ho rccolvo his bMi

collars nnu curia oquat to now even

umo max wo sonu mom

Prop,

Phone 411 230 (t

Bourse and Flinch

94 Court st, M. P
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See Om Goods and Peaces
Neck Ribbons, No. 40, all silk, only 15c a yard

Glovci, all 23c a pair
Puree, only 23c each

Bead Necklaces, only 12o aach '

only 8o each

Buttons, G dozen for 5c
nice assortment 6c a yard

Big Kick

porcupine
sproauoagio

Laundry,

Annora

Ladies' Belts,
Agate

Violets, just received nice assortment of artificial violets,

prices from a upwards

& Geentatm
i Commercial Street.
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Positive Pfoof
Envy

and
Deceit

Has prevented many
bein cored by me,

THAT'S JEALOUSY!

Can von
Affod to Rtm

Risk
.. Read Testimonial of , d .

itMnarfftMiAi.

Cherry
Cures consumption.

couoh

A

laundry "whero perfect mothods

would

Salem Steam

Golf

Col. Olmsted,
Liberty

The Store

only
Chain

Embroideries,

10c bunch

302

Wo kill and rcmorv Oanaers and
Tumors without th aid of knlf or
other
Dr. J. F. Cook, tho Botoaieal Do

tor, curoa all Jdnda of dla8fl after
all schoola bar failed, witt-ou- t

tho aid of potooaa. IB
medidnoo ar& compoood of Nature"!

thoy are and seloctd
various part of America and f

eign at groat expense.

- ""iinoni aaiem Man:
TCI J n... .' ' "& ruauc.Jueti t r r

J.

or

a Stl work ho la 'to WOrld my I
I : Ins lr m thom that l have bW)n
: I ho haa mr n T " mnUia' ttnd at to at Umo t

i another ' " " " f
. . or from off oa my Ioot and
I! clnoe alono. through medl- -

W roots, and Na-:-:

th0 a,d ' tall or ry. I- where In e succeeaful treatment any
:; Botanical Doctor to aU (uT

te&
J Ir. J. F. Cook, the

:: thla j.
. . we car do a much for '""t or more, if you nr If o li. tf .m

Botanical rwf. . .

Welch,

wool,

from
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berty 8treet S3'0". Qreoon.
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Laundry

Vatiety

Rostein

We Do
What We

Claim

Instrument

Jiorbs;

countries,

'rLS
removedTrom

cncJT"Zt
thBvum)!u"allb.00a aPahed

"PldoMlke

dnotbeCoSw010"1uJ?,?
"nnoad

testimonia- l-it SPBNOBR.

lllliiini.. ..'....

il! OUR' GUTHRIE CO.i
VrrUUIN 5H1ANDSPPEM GRAIN

Fat .Q1a
H2LS2Rs supplies CnittiaMif1r7T .: sulpha,.r.-."- r"

N0,

when
homo

homo.

othor
knlfo

taW

anotn"
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